
TALK OF A SEVERED HEAD
Gaston Gavarni Relates a Strange

Story of Hypnotism and
the Guillotine

The Agony in the Last Thoughts
of an Ezeouted Orim-

inaL

How the Belgan Palnter, Wierts Read

the omesatlous of the Bratn At-

toer Deeapitatlon.

An experiment is still lacking for the
glory of hypnotism; no one has taken a no-
tion up to this time to suggest to a man

that he is anillotined and to scrupulously
note his impressions during the execution.
People are asking themselves why the
sehool of Nancy has not yet conceived the
idea of trying this experiment; it would find

a forerunner in this feld in the person of
the celebrated Belgian painter, Wiertz, the
memory of whom Brussels has piously pre-
served in its Musee Wiertz. Thus writes
Gaston Gavarni in the San Francisco Call.
The sinister eyperiment of the Belgian
painter has been related with several varia-
tions. M. Larelcz nlves a version of it in
the biography of Wiertz, and a collabora-
teur of the Russian journal, the Novosti,
has just published another, the essential
part of which is as follows:

Wiertz was not ap adept in the occult
seiences. He was moved by a generous
feeling, not by a vague curiosity. The

question of the legitimacy of the penalty of
death preo. cupied him and hewaspainfully
haunted by the desire to penetrate the mys-
teries of the punishment of the guillotine.
Was it true that the execution lasted but
an instant? What did the condemned per-

son think, what did he feel, at the moment

when the fatal knife fell upon his neck?

These questions beset the painter's mind.
Wiertz was intimately associated with the
physician of the prison of Brussels, Mon-

sieur M-, and Dr. D.--, who occupied

himself with hypnotism thirty years ago.
The latter had often put the painter to

sleep and found in him a marvelous sub-

ject.
With the consent of the prison physician,

M. Wiertz obtained the favor of being per-
mitted to conceal himself, with his friend,
Dr. D-, under the guillotine at the place
where the head of the executed man would
roll into the basket. Wiertz trained him-
self in the following fashion that he might
Letter fill his role: Some days before the
execution he caused himself to be repeat-
edly put to sleep by Dr. -, who snugested
to him to identify himself with different
persons, to read their thoughts, to pene-
trate into their souls and conscience in or-
der to experience the feelings which agi-
tated them. Wiertz acquitted himself very
well of this delicate mission.

The day of the execution, ten minutes
prior to the arrival of the condemned man,
Wiertz, Dr. D- and two witnesses be-
sides placed themselves beneath the guillo-
tine beside the basket, but in such a way
that the public could not suspect their pres-

Aace. Dr. D- put the painter to sleep.
hen suggested to him to identify himself
with the criminal, to foliow all his sensa-
tions and express aloud the reflections of
the condemned man at the moment when
the knife should touch the neck; finally.
,s ordered him when the head should fall
,nto the basket to apply his mind to pene-
.rating into the brain to analyze its last
thoughts. Wiertz fell asleep immediately.
'rhe four friends comprehended from the
sound of footsteps over their heads that the
executioner had brought the condemned
man. The criminal ascended the scaffold;
another instant and the guillotine would
have accomplished its work. Wiertz mani-
fested an extreme trouble and begged to be
awakened-the anguish which oppressed
him was intolerable. But it was too late-
the knife had fallen.

"What do you feel? What do you see?"
demanded the doctor.

Wiertz twisted in convulsions and
answered, greaning:

"A flash! The thunderbolt has fallen!
Oh. horror! It thinks! It sees!"

"What thinks? What eees!"
"The head! It sr.fferf horribly. It feels,

it thinks, it cannot understand what has
happened. It is seeking for its body. It
seems to it that its body is about to rejoin
it. It sti;l awaits the supreme blow. It
awaits death-death which does not come!"

While Wiertz was uttering these horrible
words, the witnesses perceived the head.
which had fallen into the sack, roll into
the bottom of the basket. The head of the
condemned man, the Lair down, the bloody
neck up, the mouth open, the teeth clinched,
was looking at them. The arteries yet pal-
pitated at the place where the knife had
passed and a flood of blood had spurted
forth, inundating the face, the eyes and the
hair.

Wiertz continued to complain: '"Ah!
what hand is choking me?-an enormous,
pitiless hand. Oh! tto weight which is
crushing me! Before my eyes I see only
a big red cloud. But I will deliver myself
from the accursed hand! Ah! let go of me,
monster! But it is in vain that I hang upon
it with both my hands. But what is this
I feel? A gaping wound-my blood which
is flowing. I am a severed hoad!"

It was only after these long sufferin ge,
which must have appeared to it to have en- 1
dured for an eternity, that the head of the I
guillotined man had realized that it was (
separated from the body. !

Wiertz had sunk to sleep again. The doc-
tor recommenced his questions.

"What do you see? Where are vou."
"I am whirling in space," responded the

painter. "like a top cast into the tire. But
am I dead? Is everything over? Muppose
they should fasten rue anew to my body?
Oh! men, have pity unon me--give ins back
my body. I will still live. I yet think-I
yet feel, I yet remember everything. 'rTher
are my judges in their long red robes. I
hear my sentence. My unfortunate wife-
my poor little baby! No, you don't love
me any more-youhave abandoned me. if
you would only fasten me to my body. I
would be with you again. No, you refuse.
All the same I love you very much, mny Ioor
dears! Let me kiss you once more. What.r
little one, you utter frightened cries! Oh!
wretch that Iain, I have covered your hands

•

with my blood! Oh! when will this be over? i
Over! is not the ci tininal condemned to an I
eternal punishment ?"

As Wiertz pronounced those words the
spectators thought that they noticed the
eyes of the guillotined man opened to their
fullest extent, with a look imprinted at once
with an unspeakable sufferine and ian ardent
prayer. Tne painter continued his lamen-
tations:

"No! no! suffering cannot last forever.
God is merciful! All that belongs to the
earth is fading away before my eyes. I see
in the distance a little star as brilliant as
a diamond. Oh! how delightful it is for one
on high! How I feel calmness penetrating
my entire being. What a sweet sleep I am
going to have. Ah! what joy!"

These were the last words of the painter.
He was still asleep, but no longer answered
the doctor's questions.

Dr. D-- went to the head of the guillo-
tined man and touched the forehead, the
temples, the teeth; all was cold. The head
was dead.

BLAINE AND CLEVELAND.

They Are the Choice of the Rank and File
Ih Walshington.

CncCAoo, April 19.-W. F. Forreet, of
Seattle, Wash., a delegate to the Kansas
City Commercial congress, arrived here to-
day. Speaking of the congress, he said
he did not think any good would come
from it directly. "It will set the people to
thinking, and in that way ultimately, peir-
haps, will be of some benefit. While most
of the Pacific coast would like flee coinage
of American silver, they want a protective
dut] on it to keep out the foreign product,

* MOUNT VERION PURE YL. WHISKEY *
Bgttledat ~the distillery and uri y ra d y t -

big Co. All sizes in stocir, viz: Quarts, pintshaT in,, qtarter p'i lat.B CH, GORY & O ,
i-niImporters Fine Groceries, Rare Table Wines and Liquors, Helena, Montana.IuWr

A. C. .Pav2. A'. I'... ' aznEer,

at least until England agrees to a bi-
metallic standard. They don't believe the
passage of such laws will prove the pana-
cea that farmers expect. The trouble with
farmers is they think they are pretty badly

off, and not knowing exactly what they
need for ielief, clutched at the free silver
idea and free trade, too. But they won't
get either."

Speaking of the national political feeling

in his state, Mr. Forrest believed it would
go republican in 1892 and that Blane was
the choice. The democrats of the state
want Cleveland, and the latter's stand on
silver will not hurt him there.

\aew goods arriving daily at The'Bee Hive.

Pire in Little Rock.'

LITTLE RoCK, Ark., April 19.-•Fire origi-

nating in the dry goods establishment of

Blass & Co., late last night, destroyed the.
old Grand opera house block, burning out
Blase, Everson's liquor store, Florist
Smootman, and (Kuttners, milline' The
losses will reach $500,000, with ins, -ance
at about $S20,000.

EXCURSION TO MARYLAND.

Opportunity to Visit the Growing South.
Excursion tickets to Hagerstown, Md.,

and return, will be sold May 20th to 28th

inclusive, from all B. & O. points west of

the Ohio river and connections at one fare

for the round trip. Tickets good until

June 30, with stop-over privileges at one

intermediate point east and west of the
Ohio river.

At Hagerstown low rate excursion tickets
will be sold excursionists to B. & O. H. 1R.
points in the Snenandoab valley, Virginia,
West Virginia and Maryland. Apply to

nearest B. & O. agent for rates.
Infermation about low-priced lands. in-

vestments, thriving towns, etc., will be
supplied by M. V. IlcaSnne

Land and Immigration Agent.
B. & O. IR. R.,
Baltimore, Md.

Tabhl cloths. napkins. towels. crashes, etc., a
ful line of tlrictl.yrfiert clas qualities in thesre
goods, at Brunell & Co.'s.

Go to The eee Hive for bargains.

The Case of Judge Frier, Who Suffered Thirty
Years.

SALzM, Ore., April 10.
I hereby certify that 1 have been tronbled

with a disease of the stomach and kidneys
for the last thirty yearsand after usingfour
boxes of the Oregon Kidney Tea 1 have
found great benetit and relief from it.

A. H. Farsa,
Late county judge of Polk county.

See the 25c line of linen damask towels at The
Ece llive.

Go East

Via Chlaago and the popular Chicago, St
Paul and Kansas City Railway. The thon-
sands of people who annually leave the
Dakotas, Manitoba and the northwest fol
their old homes in Canada and he east wil.
ind the above-named route safe, comfort-
able, speedy and exceedingly pleasant. It
is the banner line between Minneapolis or
St. Paul and Chicago, and runs the finest
trams of any road in the west. Only 133
hours between Minneapolis or St. Paul and
Chicago. For particulars address F. B.
Ross, Northwestern passenger agent, 19i
East Third street, St. Paul, Minn., or W.
B. Bousenbark, General Passenger ard
Ticket Agent. Chicago. Ill.

Automatic Manners.
But time changes minds as well as man.

nera, though even now when making
changes from one circle to another, it often
requires that adaptability which could be
said found in one who has automatic man.
ners. However, such radical changes not
only appear in drawing-room repartee,
street dress, etc., among people, but also ei
the conveniences and luxuries afforded
mankind. Railroad travel is one instance.
A few years ago, comparatively, one had to
consumue much valuable time in an uncom-
fortable way to make what is now thought
nothing of as a night's journey in a sleeper.

The most modern equipment and trans-
portation facilitens can be found on the
fast trains of the Minneapolis & St. Louis
railway to Chicago, St. Louis, Hot Springs,
Kansas City, etc. Inqaire of any agent of
the company, or C. M. Pratt. general ticket
and passenger agent. Minnealpolis. Mint.

Passengers destined to the prominent cit
ies east of the Missouri river should patron-
ize the Chicago, Union Pacific & North-
western line. Magnificent Pullman and
Wagner sleeping cars, elegant Pullman and
Northwestern dining cars, free reclining
chair cars, handsome day coaches and com-
fortable Pullman colonist sleepers.

.ntllped tile Trick.
Ne. HAVEN, Conn., April 19.-The loco-

nmotive of an east bound Boston short line
express jumped the track after crossing the
Quinnipiac river. The engineer and fire-
man were badly injured and six passengers
Sshaken up. but lnot seriously hurt.

CARTERS
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

CURE
Ritk Hleadahe and reliev all tihe troubles inee.
dent to a hi:i',us state of the system. such as
I)izzlness, Nausea. Drowsinesi DIstress aftlr
eating, Painn ithe bide, &c. While tllheir most
remarkable :uccess has been shown in curing

SICK
Headache, yet CPATIR 's LtTL.• LIVER PTLta
are equally valuable in Constipation, curing
and pirevent ing t his annoying contlain,. while
they also correct al li :or.ers of he stcTvac'h,
stimulate the liver and regulat the bowel'
Even if they only enred

HEAD
Ache they would hte almost prieeless to thou
who sufier fruti this tistressing ucomllaint;
hut fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who once try them will find
these little pills valuablo in so many ways that
they will not he willing to do without them.
Butafter all sink head

ACHE
we moak our great boast. Our pills cure It
while others do not.

(:CtaTeg' Ia'rl.e I',vr Pli.u are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make
a dose. They are strictly vegetable and donot gripe or purge, but by their gentle actionplease all who ulse them. In vials at a' cents;
eve for $1. Sold everywhere, or sent by mall

CAST1 ElMlCIfl CO., New Tork.

I ? .111)Yl ii7CPaaf bi~

HELP WANTED-FE.rAL .

WANTED-CHANDLER t HEATH WANT
4 o4lambermalds, $20 and $25; 8 waiter

pirls, $10 a week; 80 house girls,$25; woman
cook, $10,
WANTED--YOUNG GIRL, TO ASSIST IN

honsawork. Addres S. H., this offioa.

-TANTFD - IMMEDIATELY, WOMAN TO
rook and do genera m housework; must be

first clas cook. Inquire at 581 Clarke street.

WANTED--A GIRL TJ DO COOKING AND
- general housework. Inquire 11 Warren

street, corner of Fifth avenue.

HELP WANTED-MALE.

S7ANTED--CHANODLER & HEATH WANT
man waiter, $30; man c,4 .$75; 2 renuh-

omen, $85; 2 ralchmen, $80; sheep herder, $40.

WANTED-15 TUNNEL MEN, $.510: 25
rock men, $2.25. We send man to Flat-

head Monday, via N,P. 11. N P. . mplogenent
agency, near depot.

WANTED-AT ONCE, A FIrBtT-CLASS COAT
maker. Address J. M. Dahl, Great falls,

Mont.

VWANTED-THREE YOUNG MEN AS NEWS
agents on Forthern Pacific railroad. c--

curiy required. Call at neweofice, N.P. depot.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALE.
Advertisements under this head three times

FREE.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A GIRL, TO DO
dining room or chamber work, or any kind

of work by the day, Address 212 Rodney street.

ITUATION WANTED - BY FIRST-CLASS
cook, in private family. Please call at 20

Raleigh street.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A COMPETENT
girl; laundryor chamber work in hotl or

general housework in small family. Address
Hiss M. ,, lock-box 1, Miles City, Mont.

SITUATION WANTED-BY GIRL, TO DO
general hoc..work. 53 South Rodney street.

SITUATION WANTED - MIDDLE - AGED
-lady woul likeposition as houeekaeper in

-widower's family, or care of sick. References
given. Address H. K., this office.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A RELIABI E
- dressmaker. Address Mrs. A. Bradley, 5ob

Highland street.

1lTUATIONS WANIED - BY DAY, PFOI
three women: Also, six girls for general

housework. Inquireat intelligence office. No. 12
Warren street.

fITUATIONS WANTED-MALE.
Advertisements under this head three times

FREE.

SITUATION WANTED-To TAKE CHARGE
Sof a hotel or mining boarding-house, in or

outside thi state. Pest of reference. Address
A. H., Independent office.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS.

-E0OR RENT--ROOMS IN THE GRANDON
' block, furnishea and unfurnished, single

and en snite.

FOR RENT--ONE SUITE AND ONE SINGLE
room, convenient to business. Address J.

W. B., thnis office,

L 2OK ENT- FOUR ROOMS COMPLETE Y
fu nrnished for housekeeping. Apply 1

lHeattie street, corner Sixth avenue.

'OR RENT-- FURNISHED ROOM, 17
P Eighth avenue.

OltO RENT - FURNISHED ROOM, 11
- Breckenridge street.

FOR R1:NT-FURNISHED ROOM, AND TWO
rooms for housekeeping, complete. No. 52

South Rodney.

OR RENT--ELEGAN
T 

FURNISHED SUITE
oin new Homer building. Room 8. Evere

convenience. Will sell furniture if desired,
at moderats price. Possesaion May let. A young
marriod couple preferred.

-ORl ItENT-F-URNINHEI ROOM, 429
North Benton avenue.

FOR RENT-FURM1SHED ROOM, 415
Ewing street.

OR tENT--PLEASANT SBUITE OP ROOMS
J for two young gentlemen or man anrl wife;
also two single rooms. 18 North Henton ave.

FOR RENT-NICELY FURNISHIIED ROOM,
417 Warren street, corner hinth avenue,

F OR RENT-COMFORTABLY FURNISHED
Srooms at reasonal rates. larvey block.

Grtind street. Next door Hotel Hlelens.

'OR BENT-PLE:ASANT FURNISH-ED
front room with grate, on first floor, and use

of bath. 728 Fifth avenue.

VOR RENT--ROOMS. FURNISHED AND
unfurnished, for light housekeeping. 614

Iollins avenue.

FOR JRENT-DWELLING$.

'OR BENT--$12, 8-ROOM BRICK, BIUTTE
-' treet, no water. $12, 5-room dwelling,

South Rodney, no wa cr. $18, ti-room dwelling,
''eseta avenue, including water. $18, i-room

rtwell'ne on broadway, including water. m18,
4-roeom dwelling and barn, Ninth aveouo, includ-
ing water. $20. 7-room dwelling on PIte,ta. eno
hlock from Broadwater electrie line. $:O,
7-roomn hrick, modern improvemelnts, 918 CIolta.
S23, furnisled hou-e, Ninth avenue, $23. Mathe-
son & ('o., 2t1)1 l'ower I nilding.

FOR IENT-$12- FIVE=IROOM COTITAtGE,
Sbouth I:odney. $12, 0i-room brick, Butte

street. Il10, small hotse. Eighth avenue. $18.
l-room house. P.obsta, ooe blocK froml Ioenton
avenue. $20, 7-room frame house, Ieoit', one
black from electric line. $18, 4-rton house(. barn.
:jinth avenueo. $•0, 7-room brick i01 Ie-st.a,
moudrn cot•nvenitnceo. $27, I-roem,n loust, law-
rence street $33i, room brick. Howie street.
$25, roomt brick, I)earborn. Mathemon & to.,
2()1• tower b ilding.

1011 .ENF $23:1 FURNISHE Il()IIts1:OF
four runonIs. Iarn, Ninth avenue. Matheson

A ('o.. '2t)9 L'ower builhing.

;OR i-EN I'
'  

IVI:-.OIM H110(S 1: ON
S crlluce street, with modern iln lcvrt'mo nte;52;. t+.i olt ittt tcn ltt-ttcttottt act! ', u,.with

Ioht(i I't ilt l,c ,vttlc.cc ,-E: ; '5 (htlc loarc lt Itt-at i .

iU It ENI --NEW dOUILE IIIHU.:I';. COIl-tnor lDtvit and Itillsdahl Stree-it . at ',avuOta-
ble rent, ( allN. Ilroadwey Slntt larket.

ORtt iRENT AN I:IlliANT ErIVI;-ItOOM
olcet . 327 Pine street.-- ~'o|:~ =i'F ,6--h ~---i'-Fi&7,•Fvi)-

LU'O -HI lNT el115 ROOM FI'tNIShIFI)D
h hIun with patry nit bath. (nd tiarn.

421 It'm lo:lk stret't.. wotnt site.

y1'OR RENT-S-EVEN-ROOM IIOUSE WITH
allt tn dern ttonvouienes. Apply at 806

Iten;tt, avonuet. Ore, FLine 't'rmatve.

FOR ItENT--MI•CiELIAN I',uau4.

FOR 01 El'NT TWO fAGWE UiFt It ISHDlla)rtloncas 'n ciell, with alcove and IetI. Very
dIeairlolhi.. 7 91 ill, lltllclllt .

rl[O IIRNT' -I0I ACItE IIIAN('IlI SIX l111L1
Sfraon Itolenat; ,Inc. acrc clrteawe'l.crr. tIc l

acres timotchly Ihcy lcmdc; good hbuilclitcc, wacttr.
rtc. MIIcet Ice reelen soon Jn tti.o ,fcclass &
lritletC I'r, r'cr'n'r (I rtt l anti .tal'kel fl l rc t,.

'OR IIENT -ITOlII ROOM COIINEII ,IX' lI
H avorua and Main strl Intlulire, of John

lloroky, 820 Nortlh Hentttn avenuIe.

I;OUNU "- ON HIXTII AVI NUIP: Nt.AR(Braundonl hlclrk, a mw air or I ay'n kidgIovtr. Can b " had at t .i a of3

VOUNI)--IOAN lIOII*E IIHANIJ*E V NI+A 1
thigh. owner can hlave saute by a~d rotaonbox I 404. litit1ryntta, Muirt.

IU'f--Nl:alt NI.TIIOI)1HT ('IIUl~l'II o4* W'rrat atr.,t, t.runl) nilvy watch, goldclhainand lotaot wjtlttiautl oiiaia'' tN,
tititaOrcg r. a rtlurn to Jackson's trotic atoreait rtc it rwanl, .

IOH'I' RIAr'K 1'Ot'KET (JANE t'(1NAININOifivs'rrnllsr bill curd parrera valuable o nnl )twitr. tuodor piliea roturu to Indtdoteaadenand get reward,

FOR BALE--REAL ESTATE.

FOR aALE-WE HAVE A LARGE LIST Ot
I houses, lots and acreage. Lots all lrle,
from S2.0 up. Schroeder & Oborne, 16 1Power
building.

'OR SALE --$98,500-ONE OF THE BEST
Shouses in Helena. Every modern improve-

ment. Twi nty per cent down: balanee-on ver,
easytorms. hlatheson & Co., 209 Power build-
ing.

FOR SL'L6-ELLISON--A DIV1DE IN-
-tereet, embracing 53 lots in Depot addition,

is offered 4t"a very reasonable figure. (Clwndr is
going east and Ies to sell. A tnap, Matheson &
(o,, 209 Power building.

OR BALE-FORTY ACRES VALENTINEF-Scrip at John I. M NellU'., 12 Edward
street.

FOR ALE--$5 CAfE AND $5 PER MONTH.
ith no interest flrt year, buys a good lot in

Woodlawn Park. Price, $125. The lIte are

natly old. Now i ou;ppp-ance. . Chandlre
St Heath,'i Fadwards st'lot.':"

•UOR SALE-ROUSE AND TWO LOTS ON
Scorner of Eighth avenue and Center street.
Inquire on the ground.

FOR SALE-- 2 ,000--A ANCH OF 2,100
acres within l miles ot Livingston, all good'

land and aU capable of irrigation. Ample water
to irrigate every acre in driest season; two good
log dwellings, stable, several large sheds, corrals,
ranary. eto. wire fences. County road
see the place. Exillentrange of thirty to

torty miles with good natural boundaries. In-
cluded in the price are about forty horses and 450
head of excellent cattle. Will sell halt interest
if desired. This property is offered at moch les•
than its real value, as proprietor is engaged in
other business end cannot give this property his
pereonal attention. Matheson e Co., 209 oower
building.

FOR SALE-1,000 FEET IN 'IHE AMES AD-
F dlition at a bargain. The Withertee An-
drew Co., Gold block.

A SNAP-FOR ALE ON VERY FAVOIIABLE
Sterms, inugly or together, onedouclehouse

of ten rooms ani a single house of seven rooms.
with bath, water closet, pantry, numerous cloree,
good frost proof cellar aml woodshed attached.
and sewer connections. Ground 100 feet front
by 100 deep Yard in front, sixty feet to street
fine lawn trees, vines and flowers. Excel-
lent neighborhood. A rare opportunity of se-
curing a very comfortable home with a small
sum of money, or it taken together a splendid
paying investment. Title perect.. Address'
Home. dare independent.

FOR SALE-- $4.800 FOR AN ELEGANT
dwelling on west side, corner lot. 13 rooms

and all modern improvements; $1,903 down, bal-
ance at R per cent; a decided bargain. Mstheson
& Co., 209 Power building. _
FOlR ALE-I-$1,250 FOR 5OO110080 HOUSE

on east side; good well, will bring f15 per
month:; $100 tdown. $25 per month. Matheson it
Co., 209 Power building.

-OR SALE - $750 FOR u-ROOM HOUSE;
esmall barn, city water, lot 50x140. on South

Rodney. Matheson & Cu., 209 Power building.

FOR SALE--ELEGANT QUEEN ANNE COT-
tage on Fitth avenue, three blocks from

court house: hball, 7 rooms, bath, furnace, range, 3
closets, pantry, cellar under whole house, gas,
sewer connection, $4.200; $2,000 down, balance on
time at 8 per cent; will take good unimproved
real estate in exchange. Mathrson &it Co., 209
Powerbuilding.

TOR BALE--$0000 FOR AN EXCELLENT
I re'cdc 4ot on Boulder avenue, t0xl00; a
baregaiq-.Rat e n .2 Co.. 200 Power building.

•O1 t 
SALE--$1,000 FOR A hEAT 4-ROOM

dwelling on Sparts street, lot 50x140; $200
down, $•" ptr month. Matheson & Co., 209
lower building.

FOR BALE--l10 DOWN ANI) $10 PER MONTH
will buy a good lot in Elliston, within or

4 minutes-walk from postofficr and depot; lota
$25. $10. $50, $7b. Matheson &it Co., 209 Power
building.

F[OR SALE-- l.850 FOR A GOOD 0-ROOM
' house and lot on east side, one block from

steam motor line; $500 down, balance on long
time at 8 per cent. Matheson & Co., 209 Power
building.

L•'OR SALE-$,0000: A MAGNIFICENT RANCH
Sproperty of 00 acres on i•u Blackfoot. all

under fence, first water right to 2.200 inches. key
to a very fine range, ample timber in immediate
vicinity. 00 to 400 acres meadow, plenty of water
in dryest season, good frame tdwelling, log house
and log barn. raw and shingle mill on the prom-
ises.lmstotlice with trn-weetkiy nmail on the ranch,
$500 worth of ditches, full supply of farming
implements and blacksmith toole. IOJU0 feet o
lumber 20,000 feet of logs; $5.000 takes the entire
property. Will exchange for $O,00u i cash, bal-
ance in desirable city property. MILitheson &
Co., 200 Power building.

L'OR BALE-$250 FOR A GOOD LOT IN
1 Flower harden addition, near Montana ave.

Matlheson & Co., 2091 Power building.

F
0
OR SALE-$500 SPOT CASH WILL BUY A

divided interest in a central addition to a
flourishing town that will pay a return of several
huntred per cent. Owner is going east and has
to realize. Matheson & Co.. 201 Power building.

'ORH ALE--S1,000 FOR A NEAT BIlCK
cottage on South lIodney; only $25 down

and 25 per month. Matheson & Co., 209 Power
building.
L'OIR ALE $50 FOR A LOT IN COX AD-
I ditiou. Matheson & Co., 209 Power build-
ing.

_O0 t BALl -- $400 FOR AN EXCELLENT
resldence lot one block from Broadwater

electric line; $100 down, balance long time.
Matheron & ('o.

T Olt BAIE --$20) FOR 450 FEET ON DAVIS
Sastreet, joining ox adldition, ample room

for 4 or " cottages, good place for man who keeps
team andcows:; within 10 or 12 minutes from
Itroadway. Mathoson & to.

T'OR SALF -$250 FOR EX('ELLENT LEVL
lot, 2.xl10. on ltutte street near Floweree

addition, only $25 tdwn, $10 per month; goad
residenci lot. Matheson & Co., I209 ower build
lag.

•'OI1 ALE-- tANCli AND SitAGlE SBATION.
S oituated one and ,ne-half miles frdmlel-

viilt ostolice and ue'eol, aLd twrnt, mtiles from
1ig Timlur, on N. P. It. it. Itatlh nctlntdes two
secttions. Sweet tiras creek runsthrotugh center:
Ot0 acres omder irrigati.,u; 100 aores natural

mearMlow: tiltty of goatl wood'aud water; onn of
tite best locations in Fark counti. T, tee sItod at
a bargain, with eighty c'itel of catlle. four horses,
end entire ranch ,outtit. 'or parliculars alpply to
Howard lirtic., Melille,. ark county, Montana.

M. ITcEI.I.ANE,) us.

SANT:It -OMIIOO FAMII I IY TO AI)OP'r
a ,'hil five nttlntlts shi, a brlgltt boy. In.

inire t oh.1it West Main sl rtt.

t1AN'T'lEt A tit 11o Il'llt(11lE:IION •TAIlL-
iotn On shares. Inquire at indepetndent

office.

Ilair prutdl niil tcidu-r a conlrail ('onsul-
talltton fre. at rltn 71, (Ilcand (enitral lintel.
flours 4:20 to t:ht p. m. l'it. tieuo. A. tarlow,
Ilhleta.

aTANTED - CtIILDR)EN UNi El FIVE
years of age to bonrd, 5:1 Nixtth avenue.

1 AN'IED 5,$tOlVYUN(; ilIEEP NEX BUM
S Ilner for t'ro years oil nharn; half wool

nod ileoreaali; parties have oxperifnce, building,.
wateor aid aiy. Atddrree W li. htlandih. ttato's
Atlorlny. Lakota, North Itikotla.

--A ~TE-D--'riSIA It) lHAUL FIlEttitIT
W for 

t
lno year L.etwiro (taitlo and Living-

aton: vork cool lntotn May . tor further in-
formatlon call tinl .r apllply to A. (. tlaniutanmo.
IHouldler 'lty, W. 11. IiekinsuI, (:atl, Uand 11.
U. kheparld, LivniagoUn.

WTANTED --•-IIliltIEN TO IIOAtI) AND
care for at 1iSh Water street.

A IALTrD) IIUNINKEN MEN. (EI(K, i and
othelr. wll de lere l proUatiotl in cae of ian-

ulvelli'y. loane of p&onliih, eltlltines or e•nlli, to
addroes for full pLticlIar. Theu Ituallti*o Mane'
Iotectlive, Unlon. Rllchmnond. Va. Allny •leired
protectLio cran Ie obltained. l oot, reliable
agenlts wanted. insurance men preferredl

W ANT))) -TWO, YoUN(t (gENTLEMEN
room and buard $~2 per mouth. Nuo. (I

Fiftlh avenue.

HlOAIRDI WANTED.

ANTED --HOARD FOR GIRL( BEVEN
yearold, near oublie school. Mr.. hund,

FOR SAL--M.BCSILLANEOUS.

~rmr cmm crcmr *-*-- v----
I ehse a fuall line drug sttok, with ine fix-

tate, will do well to oorrespondlwtth me. Address
Druas, this oll o, for next ten diys.

chine, "Oscillator,' $40 cash. Address Sew-
ing Maohine, this olese.
llOR BALE-A SPAN O1 GOOD WORK

Smules Apply 1000 Breokeraidge.
ORl SALE OR 1iENT--SLOON•. FIXTURES

I•. and lodgingmoms,.wilthlde, ert. Inquir
1412 Helena avenue. B. Morsan.prop.
F-OR SALE OR RENTP-A WHOLE OR HALF

Sinterest in a good paying blacksmith buai-
ppse. For particulars call at this office.
FOR SALE-Miin. W. C. PARDELLIAN OF-

fere for sale the furniture and good will of
her house, consisting of eightesen roomus all nice-
ly furnished and occupied by deeiraboa roomers:FOR SALE-CHEAP. A FIRST-CLASS 20-

horse upright steel boiler. ADppl at Sed-
manFoundry & Machine Co.
TANTED-A IUYER FOR WHOLE OR PART

of 2,000 bushels good potatoes, I0C tons hay,
F. O. B. oars; make us an offer. Ii. .. Herman,
Uinontown, Waab.

OR BALE-SECOND-HAN D. SIX HORSE
power, horizontal engine, firstclss. Sted-

man Foundry &,Machine Co.
FOR BALE--ANEW HOUSE OFSIX ROOMS,

-- p antry and bath room, on Howie street,
No, 147. Also the two adjoining lots of x
tfeet. Apply at said house.

BOARD ANDI ROOM OFFERED.
OR RENT-TWO YOUNG LADIES CAN

find very nice room and board, $25 per
month each., one block from Main. inquire 28
Breckenridge street.
rFOR RENT--NICEY FURNISHRED ROO

M
S

withboard, at 58,onth Rodney street.
-OARD--FIRBT-CAI•S BOARD $6 PER
.u. week. 110 Rodnoy street.

MONEY TO LOAN.TO I OAN BY H.B. PALMER. bEE A DYER
i .tisement on fourth page

.Ming's Opera Housei
- J. C. REMINOIGTON, MANAGER. ,

AIPRIL MATINEE
23,24 & 25.

The Leading Tragedian,

:FREDERICK WARDE,
Assisted by the-Distinguished Actress,

QRS. D. P. BOWERS,
and a Complete Company of Classical Players.

THURSDAY, April 128, production of Shake-
speare's -

HENRY VIII.
FRIDAY, April 24, BEaim's Grand Play,

DAMON and PYTHIAS.
SATURDAY MATINIEE Sheridan Knowles'

Masterpiece. -

VIRGINIUS.
SATURDAY, April25, Shakespeare's Tragedy,

MACBETH.
PRICES: Sale of Seats Com-

Four Sections. $1.50 mences
Balance Lower WEDNESDAY,

Floor, - $1.00 April 22, 7 A. M., at
Gallery, - 50c Pope & O'Connor's.
Regular Prices Ma'nee

ENCORE HALL
Thrsday, APRIL 23 Thnursay

TENTH

XY. M. C. A..
Entertainment.

GEORGE R, WENOLING,
SUBJECT:

Stonewall Jaekson.

Reserved Sects at Lockwood's
Drug Store, on Tuesday.

S Total Ltulle of CITIES,
COUNTIES. SCHOOL
DISTRICTS WATER

COMPANIES
, S

T. R.R.COMPANIESetc.
Correspondenle soliCited.

N.W.HARRIS & COMPANY,Bankers,
I6~IOll Dearborn Street, CHICACO.

15 Wall Street, NEW YORK.
70 State St.. BOSTON.

SifEltFF'B BALE -5' VIRTUE OF AN EXF.
cutlon in my hand,. ioanedt out of the die-

trict court of the lirst Judicial distriot of the
State of Montane. in and for tie county of Lewie

land llarke. i ithe soit of econd Naillnas
lI'nk ga;onet J. tI. iHuwell nol (. A. Rouaall.
douly .tttte tlo '.1st h y aty Nnari, A. 1). 1811 1
Stave levied upon all tl s riglt. title and interest oi

the said .1. H. inwseoll and C. A. huesall
In and to the follaowlnl doucrclle property, sltn-
sled in Lewis and Clarke county, state of Mon-
tana. via.:

Lots one (1) and two 1(2). block seven (7), of
Btury's addition to the city of elsena

Alo the tepring hill Quarts h lode Mining
cllam; being one mile .n a .othsrly direction
from the old ('roue mill, in Ottawa guleh. uoor-
gaslsed mining dtltrlct, Iees. and ()lark.
countl, Montana.

For a more p artl,ular decrgptlon see book
"(" of lode., peas 14.

Notice Is hereby liven thlt op 'i'uealdy, the l'ii
tl aof iayf A. D. y 111, st tihe bonr of 1t o' c.'k
m. of aid day, tit the front door of he rourt
honie, in .aid city of Helena, I will sell all the
right. title std interest of he salti J. II. HoJl•U
and t'. A. Ilaseell in and to the said above tie-
Irad property, to the highest bidder for cah in

(lien under my hand tUtl, the 18th day of

CEA • A. M. JCEI o t , Serkai.
Dy Eluae oooisol. Depaty

UMMONS-- THE DISTRICT COURT O
the First Judicial District the eta e o

Montana, in and for the county of Lewis and

rmond Cortett, plaintlff, vs. Mary Corbestendsnt, alias summons.
bThe stae of Montmn sends greeting to the

above named defendant:
You are hereby required to appear In an action
oghty agisyou by aoveme plaintif
the district court of the nairet Judicial districl

of the state of Montana, in and for the county o
-An pa•l. (larke, and to answer tha complaint

nerein. within ten days (exclusive of the day
of service) after the service on you of this sum.

mouif l d erve~itd inthis county or if served
ot of ths county, bet within this iist:hwwihin

twenty days, otherwise thi forty, tot , or
Ludguent by deAult will t taken against yon

according to the prayer of said complaint.
The said acn is brought to obtain a decree

of th is ort dissolving the bond of matrimony
now exiting between plaintiff end defendant,
and for costs and general relief. The ond
upon which this decree is asked is, that in 1i87
at the city of Sanlt t. Marie, in the state orMig•hg.you diaregarded your marriage vow,
and wutruy abenlo.t yonr.eie from, and de.
serted and abandoned the plaintiff, and now
and ever since have continoued so to do, withou
anyrreasonable cause, aainst his will and with-
out his consent.

And you are hereby notified that if you fall to
appear and answer the said complaint, a above
required the said plaintiff wll apply to the
court for the relief demanded in said complaint.

ven under my hband and the seal of the dis-
trict conrt of the First judicial district of the
state of Montana. In and tor the county of Lewis
and C('larke. this Ynd day of April, in the year of
our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
ninetyone. JOHN BEAN, Clerk.

By H. C aIsuIsAN, Deputy Clerk.
LKLz$ ui •AVxN.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

NqTi(ICE OF SALE OF MINING PROPERTY-
In the district court of the First judicial die.

ri;t of the state of Montna, in and for the
aeunty of Lewis and Clarke.

Wililam lyer, plaintiff, vs. Milel Connors,
defendant.

in pursuance of a decree of the district court
of the First judicial district of the state of Mon-
tyia. in and for the county of Lowie and Clarke,

isseolving that certain copartnershis heretofore
axie•t between the plaintiff and the defendant

under the name and style of the Ontaris Mining
company, notice is hereby given that all of the
estate, right, title, interest, property, claim and
demand whatsoever as well in law as in equity
of the said Ontario Mining company, and tie
said plaintiff and defendant, and each of them,
in or to ce.aain quartz lode mining claims situ-
ate, lying and being in the county of Deer Lodge,
state of Montana, known and particularly
described as follows, to wit:

The Ontario. located on or about the 27th day
of August, 188i, a copy of the notice of which
said location is of record in the office of the re-
corder of said Deer Lodge county, in Book of
Forms of Lode Locations, on page 194 of the
records of said county, an amendd location of
which said Ontario was made on or about the
11th day of July, 1817. a copy of the notice of
which said amended location is of record in the
office of the said recorder, in Book of Forms of
Lode Locations No. , on page 2581, of the records
of sa:d county; the Mtilie, located on or about
the 29th day of Beptemb "r, 1811, a copy of the
notice of which said loecation is of record in the
said recorder's office, in Book of Forms of Lode
Locations, on page 440, of the records of eaid
county: the Blue BLird, located on or about the
15th day of Jene, 1887, a copy of the notice of
which said location is of record in the office of
the said recorder, In Book of Forms of Lode Lo-
cations No. 2, on page 218, of the records of said
county: and the Gladetone. located on or about
thei 4th day of July, 1887 a copy of the notice of
which said location is of record in the office of
the said recorder, in Book of Forms of Lode Lo-
cations No.2, on page 205, of the records of said
county; together with all the improvemonta
thereon, the said mining claims; also all of the
implements, tools.and supplies, and all of the
property of whatsoever kind or character belong-
ing to the said Ontario Mining company, will be,
on the 4th day of May, 1891, at Helena, Lewis
and Clarke county, Montana. sold at private sles
subject to confirmation by thin court as provided
in said decree; that the undersigned, as re-
ceiver heretofore appointed by the said court,
will receive at the Montana National bank of
Helena, Montana, sealed bids for the property
hereinbefore described, until four o'clock p. m.,
Saturday, May 2d 1891: that such bids shsall be
for cah in lawful money of the United States, or
at least two-thirds in cash, balance in deferred
paymentse well secured and to be approved by
the said receiver and the said court: that the said
court reserves the right to reject any and all bids
so received, and to extend the time of such eele
as in the discretion of the eaid court seems for
the best interests of the parties plaintiff and do-
fendant, and that said decree also provides that
the property ordered to be sold may be sold to
such person or persons for such sum and upou
auch terms s maybe stipnlated by and between the
plaintiff and defendant in writing, and reported
o the said court at any time prior to the 2d day

of May, 1891, or prior to such further time as the
said court in its dioretion may designate.

S. E. ATKINSON, Receiver,
Dated Helenl Montana. February 181th. 1891.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING-THE ANNUAL
meeting of the stockholders of the Cataract

Mining company for the election of officersand
the transaction of other business, will be held at
the otffice of the secretary, Monday, April 20,
1891.

T. .IL CLEWELL.
Secretary.

NOTICE.--THE SECOND ANNUAL MEET-
ingof etockholders of the Cyclone Gold and

Silver Mining company, for the election of a
board of trusteeso ter t ensuing year, will be
held ot the offos of the company, room le
Pittsburg block. lt:ena, on Wednesday, Apri
22. at right o'clock p. m.

Helena, Mont., April 11, 1891.
L. SUTOB. Secretary'

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS-SEALED PRO-
posals will be received at this office up to thl

hour of 12 m.Aprill8,1891, for the completlon ani
erection of a new jail building (including cell
work)for L.ewle and Clarke county., Mont., accord-
in to ie plans and specifications adopted by
this board at its spectat meeting February 20
b1891. Cell steel and iron work to be furni•th•

by the Detroit Safe and Lock company to the ex
tent dletermined by this board at said meeting.
Plan andl specifications are now on file both of
building and cell work at this office, and may he
seen at eny time during oflic hours. 'lh right
is reservel ti reject any and il bids; alto to
defer payments until December 1, 1891, if in the
judgment of the commissioners necessary.

By order of the commi.sioners.
tignedE W. KNIGHT,

Chairman.
BI J. 8. Toora, Clerk.
WHMena. Montana, March 20, 189IL

QS E:IAL MdETIN(
-
i-TIIE BOARD OF COM.

J mioioner of lbowie and Clarket county, Mon.
tana, will met itn sroial. saesion, Thunrday,
April 28, A. |. 1111, at 10 n. m.
by order of the board.

J . 'rOOKER, Clerk.
HBlena, Montana, April 18. lOt1.

SEALED PROPOPttAB FOir BOARDING TIIH
prisonmra in ti city, jail of the city of lid-

ena will beorceivl by the o'mrn itten on police
up to the hour of 12 m., Tnreday, Ajrit 21, 1891.
Haid propotale moll specify tn price Mper meal
per capita. anti poldi l for" v(rvthing pertaining
to the tarn of alid Irioonero; the contractor to
furnish srod whoh otte fond at a" h hours each
day, as the .onctl may pnrscribe. The ronttact
will extend one yer. inginnin:r May 1. 1891, ant
a $1.0(0 bond will be raqulrtd for the faithful
performance of the contreat. The council re-
served the right to refject anyn any all al w

Chairman of the Committee on lPolice.

@500 BEWARD--IS HEREBY OFFFIIED
u for the apprehenrion and delivery to

the sheriff of Fergus entuity, Montana, of one
Al. I1. Baker. charged wi t the nmurdr of iumuel
Erobol. in Fergot oouaty ot or aboat lFb:uary
18,189E JOB. K. TOOLlE,

Governor.

N J. McCONNELL,
S Architect and Superlntendent.

Room. M nd 1G, ttlrd floor Montana Natlonal
lBauk Building.

Prompt;attention given to order. from cllent.
at home or abrload. liy strict attention to bout-

le•m I hoem to retain the patronage of old loenta
aed merit the cunfidence of any and ail who
may em ploy mne in my capacity a architect and
euperintaenlentof the construotion of buildial.
!'llan, detail and apeelflutioa t otta n out fa

uald•gpL • of a•y dsorliptio n Ioe NcM -$


